Jewelers

Arthur & Co's Company

ment

article in its Establishment
one Low Price on every
The Every Store has

F. O. STONE BAKING CO.

trade with,
in your town—he is a good man to
look up the Agent for STONES CAKE
You can continue to enjoy them at home.

AT THE ACADEMY

STONES CAKES
YOU ENJOYED

ITCHE-COTTINGER CO.

Pay the New Department a Visit
Disc Records
Columbia Graphophones and Double
ALSO

Aodlan Pollution
WE SELL THE
PHONOGRAPHS. 6 floor
OUR NEW DEPARTMENT

SANGER BROS.

coolness in summer.
who realizes the necessity for comfort and
means which will appeal to every woman.
progressive collection of outdoor gear—
suits, caps, hose and shoes and a corn-
OFFERS OUR UNUSUAL ASSORTMENT OF BATHING

SECTION
THE SPORT APPAREL

Annual 1917
“Such Unexpected Flavor Combinations”
IS THE VERDICT OF EVERYONE WHO EATS

Texas Girl Chocolates
“Sweetest in 48 States”

15 DIFFERENT ASSORTMENTS
86 DISTINCT VARIETIES

Comprising Real Fruits, Nuts and Creams
All Delightful Surprises

ARISTOCRACY and CREME DE LA CREME
assortments contain the choicest goodies of
TEXAS GIRL CHOCOLATES

Ask your druggist or confectioner for them. If he
can’t supply you, write us.
Our guarantee with every box

BROWN’S :: DALLAS